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MONTREAL’S MAYOR
Il Delighted wÜTwhat He Saw at 

Pan-Amerlean.
CampobelloЩ Яin St. John would do well to 

call at
і і ■ itted.I . .It#

4іжеканд jі mt veoth dtatrlot, which com- 
; F»* Baptist churches ot Bt. 
1 charlotte counties, conven
ue church at WUaon'a Beach, 
Ho. on Saturday, 24th. Bt. 
«atea arrived on Friday evett- 
he Steamer Aurora; most of 
«sa from Deer Island and 
Wan came on Saturday morn-

BUFFALO, . Y„ Aug. 28.-Mayor 
Raymond Prefontalne of Montreal en
joyed a full day's visit yesterday to 
the exposition. In company of his 
retary, Rene Beaus; Alderman Fauoh- 
ler ot Montreal and Lawrence A. Wil
son, one of Montreal's prominent IK- 
quor merchants, and the president of 
the Licensed Victuallers of the prov
ince of Quebec.

During the evening the mayor and 
hie party, with W. J. Connors, wit
nessed the a reworks as special guetta 
of the Pan-American Exposition com
pany. Mayor Prefontalne was deeply 
Interested In the great International 
display, since the city of Montreal has 
devoted a large amount of money for 
a ayeworka display on the occasion ot 
the visit of the Duke of Cornwall and 
York. After leaving the grounds, Mr. 
Prefontalne, In conversation with a re
porter, summed up hla visit In Buffalo 
as follows:

"I have attended Columbian fair In 
Chicago, and In visiting the Pan-Am
erican exposition I and out that this 
world has advanced a great deal. The 
harmony and the color scheme of the 
Pan-American exposition have agree
ably astonished me. It Is great, It Is 
beautiful and It is rejoicing. The Il
lumination Is simply bewildering, and 
I cannot and words to express my en
thusiasm at the sight."

Mayor Prefontalne and his family 
left this morning for Toronto, where 
they will spend the day visiting the 
exposition there. Tonight they leave 
Toronto for Montreal.

WHITE’S, I t;.■! 1дат STREET,
and try their ICE CREAM, 
second to none ie America.
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UlNOH PARLOR
open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 O’clOCk p. Ш. J:.:f

SPECIAL DINNER, або.

тнеш waa preaching on Friday even
ing by Rev. c. T. Phillips, who preach
ed a vary appropriate sermon, espec
ially at the opening of the session, 
from the text ltl Psalm: "I will lift 
up mine eyes unto the hills from 
whehog gometh my help."

»t business session convened 
day morning. The chairman, 
T. Phillips, In the chair, 

ira, secretary. Ministers pree- 
A Hartley, D. D; Revs. Jto- 
,«•. C. T. Phillips, A. J. Pros

ser, David Long, A. H. McLeod, I. D. 
Harvey; Licentiates J. C. Wilson and 
Ooo. Bolster. After the reading of the 
church and Sunday-school reports Rev. 
A. H. McLeod, B. W. Bllpp and J. R. 
Webb were appointed to summarise 
the church reports and Rev. J. D. 
Harvey, J. C MacNIchol and Miss 
Maude Lowrlng on the Sunday-school 
reports. .

The afternoon session opened at two 
o’clock. The pastor, Rev. A J. Pros
ser, led the social conference. This 
meeting was largely attended and ap
parently enjoyed by all.

At four o'clock business was resum
ed. The first feature being the discus
sion submitted of the . jnunsrtsed Sab 
hath school 
ported with an enrolment of 111» sc hoi
sts, and lt« teachers: ISS7.ee raised; 
number 6t volumes In libraries, mb 
Rev. A J. Prosser was appointed to 
prepare a paper to be read at the next 
district «nesting on how more efllelent 
work mf.y be dose tn the Sabbath

. A. J. Prosser was elected chair
man, and Rev. C. T. Phillips assistant.

The levitation from the Beal Cove 
church *0 have the next session ot the 
district Meeting convene with them 
wss accepted. Meeting adjourned to 
matt on Monday morning at • o’clock.

The Women's Mission Aid Society 
met at *10. The vice-president, Miss 
Ludlow, In the chair. The scripture 
lesson wss read by Mrs. Graham, of 
CSStalla. Dr. Hartley offered prayer. 
The secretary-treasurer, Mrs. J. A. 
Hartley, read her report, showing the 
amount raised this year to be «262.82. 
Mra c, 't. Phillips spoke to the report, 
saying there were some churches which 
had no émiettas. and It was the pur
pose of Women to try to interest the 
slaters In these churches to organise.

Rev. David Long emphasised the 
importance of more of the Free Bap
tists taking the Intelligencer. By so 
doing they would become more Inter
ested In the work of the denomination. 
Rev. C. T. Phillips and Dr. Hartley 
addressed the masting.

On Sunday the weather was very 
unpleasant, but notwithstanding this, 
large congregations assembled to all 
the servicer. At * a. m. prayer service, 
led by Rev. I. D. Harvey. Rev. Joseph 
Noble preached at 11. Although In hie 
87th year, he la still clear In hie 
thought, strong In his faith, bright In 
hla hope and yet able to rightly teach 
the word of truth.

At 8 o'clock preaching by Rev. David 
Long. At the close of the same the 
Lord's Supper waa administered. Dr. 
Hartley -preached at 7.80. An evangel
istic service was conducted at the 
close of the preaching service.

Business was resumed at 8 o’clock 
Monday morning. The summarising 
committee submitted their report. That 
the 16 churches comprising this district 
all have sent written reports. BIx or
dained'ministers have been working 
all the year In the district, while sev
eral of the churches not having regular 
pastoral care, have had some labor 
from visiting brethren and young 
during vacation. Number added, 41-, 
died, 81; withdrawn to Join other 
churches. 11; leaving a net Increase of 
if. Total number of resident members 
1170: paid for support of ministry, II,- 
747.60; for current church expenses, Im
provements, reducing debt, 64,000. The 
denominational funds are not yet nil 
collected, therefore the amount re
ported is very Incomplete; amount re
ported 1400; value of church property, 
111,000. The delegates a pointed, to at
tend the general conference In October 
are : A. Dakin, J. C. MacNIchol. Ethel- 
hurt Savage, Guy Kleretead. G. H. 
Duval, J. M. Small.

The executive eommlte# of the dis
trict, Reva G. A. Hartley, D. D.| C. T. 
Phillips. Wen. Peters, David Long. A. 
J. Prosser. Meeting adjourned to meet 
at Beal Ooers 
Rev. Joseph Nobles.

Genuine Rocking Table Apple Parers.
Daisy Parer, Corer and SHeer as shown. 

Buy one now while there is a ftill stock.

the face of 

original peet-

*be steel officials «Iterated their 
previous statements that no overtures 
for peace had come from the etrlkera 
and that the strike could be settled 
only by the return of (he men to their 
plécee. Notwithstanding the «porta 
that all preparations had been made, 
the tin-plate mill at Demmler did not 
теаип» this morning. There waa much 
excitement In the vicinity of the plant 
all night, and several hundred strikers 
guarded the approaches to the proper
ty, but no hew men appeared and 
there was not the slightest disorder.

not back down fro
tien.

!

Rev.we. Headquarters for White’s 
Famous Candles
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W. H. THORNE & ML, UeiiteJ.V ,,ішшшя
OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramels.
МоІИТОМи PUNTS РЄН SALE.

Й

1
FOOTWEAR!A HOT FIRE.

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION. A CHOICE LINE OFROCHBBTBR, N. Y„ Aug. 88,-At 8 
o’clock tills morning the Vaeum Ôtl 
works, a branch of the Standard Oil 
Company, located on Exchange street, 
was discovered to be on fire and be
fore the tire companies could reach the 
scene the works were a seething mass 
of flames. The packing 
brick and stone building, In which the 
flames were first discovered, wss to
tally destroyed, together with a large 
building to the north, in which la lo
cated the boneblaek. The Are waa the 
hottest the city firemen have ever had 
to cope with. The lose will probably 
be about 8200,000. The company car
ried heavy Insurance.

A $100,000 HEIRESS KIDNAPPED.

CHICAGO, Illinois., Aug. 26.—Mar
garet Lyler, 7 yearn old, and reported 
to be an heiress to «100,000 was kidnap
ped yesterday from the home of Mra 
M. E. Green of this city, where the 
girl had been cared for since her mo
ther died a wsek ago. Her captor, 
driving at breakneck speed, was pur
sued by policemen In a patrol wagon 
to Ravenewood. There all trace of 
him Was lost, lilt, Greek was given 
the custody of the child upon the death 
ot the mother, who «U divorced from 
the child’s father several years.

Btots Shoes.If you are interested in «be purchase 
of these goods, it wHI any you to tee our 
stock, whtdh includes the latent and most 
up-to-date désigna and goods in
гамом* щирими*

nut
and a beautiful line of Mantd-Pieoes, all 
of which we offer at attractive prices

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots 98.60
Ladles’ 3.60

Also a choice lot ot Men’s and 
Children's Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from

JOB. IRVINE, 307 Main St. ■

4
8.00house, a large

report. Twelve schools re-amrre* і
HEARTHS

GAS AND OIL WELLS.
memo*

MUNCIE, Ind., Aug. 28,—One of the 
greatest gas wells discovered In this 
belt was struck a mile east of Parker 
City Monday night by the Farm Land 
Oil company, which waa boring for oil 
In new oil territory. The well Is esti
mated to be flowing 8,000,000 cubic feet 
a day.

BEAUMONT, Texas. Aug. 28.—'The 
Palestlne-Beaumont well Is still throw
ing a stream of petroleum as high aa 
the top of the seventy foot derrick, 
aad It has added the life of another 
man to Ita Hat, making a total of 
three fatalities.
John McDaniel were drowned In oil 
Monday night, and last night Peter 
Gallagher met the aame fate.
Other men were dragged out with diffi
culty and reatored to consctouineu. F. 
W. Chase, an expert sub-marine diver,

$12.00 SCHOOLBuy* a Cherry finished 
Wood , Vaatel with Bevel

Edge Mirror.

If you cannot gall pereonally, send for 
our lateat illustrated mental catalogue.

EMERSON * FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St

BOOTS. f

’
aOur Bays’

Boots are the

OHi’ lohool Boote tt specialty.

EVEBY EVENING.

Hand-Made Soliool
best value in the city.

1James Smith and
!Brussels Garnets. Two

:

A managed to stay the spray while la-
I am now showing a most complete line 

of Brussels Carpet» at SI. 10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, eta.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 9tto., 61.09, 1.20 and 1.40.
A. O. SKINNER, 68 King St.

cared in hie divins suit, and it ie be
lieved the well will be cloeed today 
without difficulty. W. A. SINCLAIR,TUBERCULOSIS. 1

THE DEATH ROLL.

Lloyd Booth, a pioneer Iron manu- __ ’ _ __
facturer and provident of the Lloyd - , _ «.-««аГГ
Booth plant of the Union Bngtneeriwr ' As OgnORHE 
and Foundry company of Youngstown, , has removed
&,.ed.fthj;.mcr",nr Hewa3about T0107 Princess etraet,

Dr, Thomas M. Markeo, Professor where parties -*— purchase reliable metre* 
Emeriti]» of Surgery at Columbia uni- on eeiy tern™. Pianos, Пре ana bm
verrity. la dead at hi» summer home “* '«Hired by experte»**
at Baethampton, Long Island. Dr. ,,, —............Markeo wa. bom in Philadelphia. He *" 
wrote several medical work» and valu
able papers.

Mr». Catherine Howe, a descendant 
of the Howe’s of Johnstown. N. Y„ 
died In Brooklyn last night. She was 
108 years of age.

Franklin H. Arthur of Lowvllle, oil!, 
of the moat prominent farmers of 
Lewis county. New York, committed 
suicide yesterday afternoon by hang
ing Mmself to a tree.

H1CAGO, Aug. 28,-Or. Arthur R. 
Reynolds, health commissioner of 
Chicago, has returned from England, 
where he attended the sessions of flip 
British Congress ot Tuberculosis, at 
which Dr. Koch explained his tuber
culosis theory. Whether the tests 
which are to be made of Kooh's theory 
that animal tuberculosis Is not com
municable to human beings succeed or 
not, according to Dr. Reynolds, the In
spection of animals by the health de
partment will continue, and those In
fected with tuberculosis will be con. 
demned and disposed of as before.

I
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мім в. а мушві
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-School Boys’ Suits. ADVANCE in plows.

CHICAGO, Ullnola, AUg. 28,—Plow 
manufacturera of the United States, a 
large number of whom have been In 
conference at the Auditorium, have 
t1 "elded upon an advance of 11 per 

1 ini, la the price at plowe and all plow 
repaire re during the coming year. The 
present strike of the steel workers Is 
given as one cause and Increased cost 
of production as another.

ate. !
Parents can, without doubt, s*VB by buy
ing their ІОІІООІ leys’ Suite here. We are show
ing large assortments of

a-Pieoe Suita at 76o„ $1.96, 1.60. 1.66, 9.00, 9.96 and 
up to 6.00. ’ '

Bore’ 3-Pieoe Suite at #9.60, 9.76, 8.96, #76, <96, 4.60, 
476, 6.00.

BOOT BLAOKINO EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladles and Oentlemen.

THE RACE PROBLEM.

ATLANTA, Qa., Aug. 28.—®lehop 
Turner of the African 
church, in an interview with regard to 
the beet manner of preventing the 
crime of assaulting am mg negroes, 
•aid:

"I am as much convinced as ever that 
African emigration would be best for 
the negro and the best for the white 
man. Our children are generated and 
nurtured under a malignant and mis
anthropic excitement that will wreck 

country and1 make our civilisation 
a by-word.”

JOHN DE ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market I*Mc.hoiltst

A DISHONEST STRIKER.

READING, Pa., Aug. 28,—A. H. 
Beacheor, the former chairman of the 
strikers' commutes of the Philadelphie 
and Reading railroad employes, was 
brought here today. He was captured 
st Allentown last night In disguise. 
His wife had been shadowed for some 
time and lost night she went to Allen
town. When she met Bwcheor a police
man plaeed him under arrest. Beach- 
eor la charged with emtemilng money 
contributed to carry on the strike.

to callTor lipton.

NBW YORK, N. Y., AOg. 28,—A 
number of the members of the Friend
ly вопе of St. Patrick and of the Ca
tholic club of this city, went down to 
eandy Hook on the police boat patrol 
today to pay a visit to Sir Thomas 
Upton on board hla steam yacht Hrln. 
When Sir Thomas waa here two years 
ago, he was mad. an honorary member 
of the Friendly Soar. The party will 
spend the entire dey down the hay.

A NEGRO’S CRIME*

KANSAS «ТІ. Aug, «.-Near tiol 
umbus, Ohio, forty miles south of

asssijti:
Henderson last night at tits bomb of 
her brother-in-law, W. C, Hyatt, on

їжі
from Columbus and Warren.burg, and 
probably w»fbe lynched.

Other members of the family were 
absent and the girl waa alone, pit
paring supper. The negro used a re- 
vdlvrr to kill her and made his es- 
caps. The authorities knew nothing 
of the matter until midnight.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have year work 

done at DURHAM'S. Upholstering, gar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing. Repairing, ate. First Class 
work at moderate prisse.

FRED H. DUNHAM, -
4M Main Street, N. B.

Youths’ and Men’s Suita. Large variety at low prices.

J. N. HARVEY, OFBRA MOUSE BLOCK,
не ШИЄВ лмвг,«ь*ап,и.в.

....... .....Ч.Л .it
jthis

E
V.-tiIjy STOCK oF

SEASONABLE BUMMER WOOLLBNB •><?
BRIEFS BY WIRE. emie to pit отет foot, 

at PBicM то шлеї mar
A well fitted shoe 1» the beet corn cure.
Repairing promptly attended tc

W. KEIN, 131 Charlotte BL

І
The president today appointed Wli* 

llam^R. Blgham of Kansas to he U. 8.Will be made up at very lew prloeeteerdie. general at Capetown, Cape of
: Good Hope.

Among the paesengere who arrived 
at New York today per Btearoer Seng a, 
from Liverpool and Queenetown 
thirteen members of the Irllh 
team which will compete with the all- 
American team at Єє* Girt, N. J.

BEGUILING THE BEARS. 4

-.HKf”'I last.H ■;
M sss HENRY DUNBRAOK,

...cowtrwtor гоп...
Шаг and Plwnt

t August. Prayer by1 -
Hot Water or »i

t KN1GHTS-TENPLARS.

LOI'ISVILLR, Kentucky, Aug. «.- 
A spectacular competitive drill by the 
crack commanders of the County at- 
trkeUd a crush of Knight , Templar 
conclave visitors to Churchill 

• today. While the Knights w«re drfil- 
Ihg, the business end of the conclave 
—the meeting of the Grand Encamp
ment. got underway. When Grand 
Master Lloyd tolled, the meeting to or
dre there were about lie Knights pre- 

The reports 
grand tress-

water ang
8- Fred Irian (I. one of the official sten

ographers at the House of Represent
ative» at Washington, has written tor 
Scribner’s Magasine a racy and most 
Interesting account of hla two months' 
bear hunt last spring on the Mirerai
ent with Henry Braithwaite aa gpido

«Ü5?*ï

-s-4 ™ ',! I, 7iâPf етеїіт, CL Мя, 8. В.
Did H. L. COATES,

Harrison (treat*, Oppo-
- -

Fir.. Bain and Hairiggn (treats, i 
ette It Luke'. Church, R. 1.)Downe

e dudes fat New Osmsl's B«lr Cloth at 66 «enta
. - Ш-. ■■ . ......... .

Costume Cloth 26c„ або., 60a, 76a, SIX», 1.26 
to 1.60.

and oompnal*. The artlole 
In the eeptemhee ■eribner’e
profusely liluetrhted with reproduc
tions of photographe taken by Mr. Ir-
land on the trip. Mr. inland 16 an en- reree UEHEIUIL tfVtlEg.явВашватаяаВ"1^

Jewelry.

і100 dozen purchased at sent to transact business, 
of the grand master, the 
urer, the grind recorder El JB--1 
other offieers were received and refer
red to committees.

-------- —____ game resources of this province known 
to the American sportsman. .

NBW CATHOLIC 8OHOOI.
The property purchased by Mesdrs. 

Mooney at the corner of Carmarthen ' 
and Orange streets was bought for the 
Bishop of 81. John, who will biilld a 
boys' school there, tp cost «36,«00. 81. 
Malachl'e hall will then be abandoned 
a* a school house.

The people of Sunbury county will 
present Sergt. Major Venning, one of 
their South African heroes, with a 
geld watch. Thle was decided upon at 
meeting held at Lower MaugervIBe.

1
You are looking for the 
very artidee We have in 
oui’ show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and

WESTMINISTER CONFESSION.
1THE WEATHER. 1

I 4 Sutherland. SARATOGA, 
fi remittee or. the revision of the West
minster confession of faith, represent
ing the general assembly of the Pres
byterian church, convened here today. 
Rev. Dr. Minton of Ban Francisco, the 
moderator of the late general assem
bly. will preside at the committee’s 
deliberations.

N. Y„ Aug. 26—TheV-,’. -
Toronto, Ang. 28,—Maritime -M Light to moderate winds. Une and 4, h

■iatern states and northern New Yolk 
—Fartly cloudy tonight and Thurs
day: light to fresh east winds.

see.
•t. Opp. Y. M. o. A. FERGUSON S PAGE,

41 NINO STREET. ’
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